AGENDA

Welcome        Jenny Jones
Opening Prayer       Amy Hercules
Announcements/Principal’s Report/Budget Report       Kate Flatley/ Kate Hutton

I. OLD BUSINESS
A. Alumnae Phonathon        Mindy Sorber
B. Email Collection        Executive Board
C. Young Alumnae Mass and Breakfast       Kate Flatley/ Kelly Long
D. Holiday Hall Hour/ Blanket Drive       Kate Flatley
E. YAPP        Kate Flatley
F. Hall of Fame        Julie Hercules
G. Alumnae Basketball Night       Amy Hercules/Jenny Jones
H. Catholic Schools Week       Amy Hercules
I. Career Day       Kate Flatley

II. NEW BUSINESS
A. Association Budget        Executive Board
B. Bavarian Pre-Party        Molly Grumich/Kate Flatley
C. Tea Party        Audrey Steinfeld/ Peggy O’Brien
D. Easter Egg Hunt        Jenny Jones
E. Auction        Susie Clark
F. 2009 Reunion Celebration       Kate Flatley

UPCOMING EVENTS
Hall of Fame        January 24, 2009
Alumnae “Tea Party” Social        February 8, 2009
Bavarian Pre-Party “The Sound of Music”        February 28, 2009
Next Meeting        March 5, 2009
Career Day        March 19, 2009
Easter Egg Hunt        March 21, 2009